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TITLE OF JOB ¡ Salmon Spawnlng Survey - 1964.

OBJECTfVES: To assess the 1964 qulnnat salmon spawnlng

f tlll o

Introduotlon

In the perlod 6 May to 22 Juner 1964r surveyE u6ro

nade of the followlng waters:
(a) Hydra waters 6/?.5.æ 3o/3L.5/& L7/L8,6,æ
(b) Glenarlffe system 8/9.5.æ, l/2.6,&, L9/2O.6.64
(c) Deep creek - Meso-

pöta.nle LO/LL.5.64 3.6.64 2L.6.æ
(d) Hakatara.nea Rlver L2r5.æ - 22.6.æ,
(e ) Auakfno strea.m 1.3.5 .64 - 22.6.æ,
(f ) hlalnakarlrl system 22/25.5.ft -
the suruey tea.ns ttere 3

1. lst Sun¡eu 6-13.5.64¡
J.R. Galloway a¡rd R. Boud, Iechnlcal, Fleld offlcers¡
and R. Cotuack, Technlcian¡ Flsheries Laboratory,
I,'Ie1Ilngüon.

2. @.
.;I..R. GaIIowaYr R. Boud and tÙ. Skrzynskl, Technlclant
Flsherles Laboratoryr Welllngton.
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North CanterbruJrr Ashburüon, South Canterburyt ldalne

ldaltakl.

IITLE gf JOB¡ Salnon Spawnlng Survey - 1964'

OBJECTIVES: lo assess the 1964 qulnnat salmon spawnlng

f lllto

Introduotlorì

In the perlod 6 May to 22 Jtrne, 1964r sur¡yey8 u€re

made of the followlng waters:
(a) Hydra waters 6/? .6 .Ø, 3O/3L.,5¿4 \? /L8'-6.d
(b) Glenarlffe system 8/9.5.æ, L/2.6.æ, L9/2O.6.6l'

(c) Deep creek - Meso-
põtanle L}/LL.5.64 3.6.64 2I.6.64

(d) Hakatara¡nea R1ver L2.5.æ - 22.6.64
(e) Awaklno strea.n 13.5.64 - 22.6.æ,
(f) l.Ialnakarlr1 systen 22/26.5.64 - -
The surt¡ey teans were 3

1. lst Sr+Evev 6-13.5.64¡
J.R. Galloway a¡rd R. Boud,, Technloal Fleld Qfflcers
and R. coroack¡ Technlclan¡ Flsherj.es Laboratoryt
t'IelIlngtotr.

2. @.
, ir..R. Gallowavr R. Boud, and bI. skrzynsklr Technlclan

' Flsherles Laboratorll'r WeLllngton.
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3rd. Survey. ¡7-22.6'.643.

-a

J.R. Galloway r R. Boud and W . Skrz¡mskl r Technlclan¡
Flsherles Laboratoryr lrlelllngton.
2nd Suruey. 3O.5. to 3.6o64¡

-a

J,R. Gallowayr W. Skrz¡mskl and W. Glbbonsr Technlcel
Asslstent r trlelllngton.

Methods

Redds, llve and dead salnon were counted by vlsual
¡ervatlon from the strean banks. the areas surveyed ugr€
ÉIar to those of the L962 and 1961 sülr€Jrs o

I'DINGS:

Part I* - Rakêla Rlver Svsten

(a) GLENARIFFE SYSTEM

Spawnlng appeared to bave started earller than 1n ülp
lra waters, Judging by the appearance of some of the redds.

0n the Znd, survey e few fresh saLnon were seêno No salnon
,e seen above the Hydro Lake aLthough Mr Orton, Ashb¡¡¡ton
rlety Eanger, had tenporarlly repalred the flsh pass
rvlously reported on.

Several redd,s ¡ uhlch had been narked on the lst survey

' later sanpllng¡ had becone al-nost unrecognlsabLe on the
I survey. They were covered with algal growth and flatt-
¡d.

(b) I{ÏDRA IÂIATERS

A sketch map nas nade of the þfathlas rlver and a large
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stringle fan frorn the RolLeston Range at the head of the
Hydra flats. Compared with an aerial photograph of the
sarne area taken 4 years ago lt ls evldent that both the
rlver and the fa¡¡ are encroachlng falrly ¡apldly onto
the Hydra flats.

Heavy floodlng had occurred between the lst and Znd

surveys.

Part II - Ran¡¡ltata Rlver System

DEEP CRITEK - MES0PQruI¿

l¡leather, north-west wlnd on the lst survey and heav¡
south-easf raln on the 2nd, affected countlng.

In No. 4 stream a profuse grouth of green fila.uentor
algae was seênr (lrlot noted 1n prevlous years).

The darnaged groynes prevlously reported, have been
repalred and a double llne of wlllows pJ.anted withln a
fence on the Rangltata bar¡k from the lower groJme to
Deep Creek outlet, This work has already had a narked,
effect on lower No. I and 6 strea¡ns. Salmon were seen
spawnlng where prevlousJ.y turbid. water from the Rangltal
river had prevented, observation.

part _III = lnJqltaklRJ.ve.rjgI+üesr

( a) HAKALARÂì4EA BLvER

On the Lst s[rvey the rlver leve]_ r,ras very lovr.
Ttils condrtlon had prevalled from bef orc chrlstmas ¡ a¡¡d
ln conseq[ence few salmon had enterecl from the l¡Ialtakl
Rlver. At the tlme of the 2nd survey the river was a
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Le belor,r normal flou.

(b) AvtAICrgo s_rREs.f

three stone dans had agaln been bulIü ln the strean. 0n
2nd survey work was ln progress on a water race to take
c from the Awaklno and the ldaltekl- d,a¡l.

Parü IV - Wal.uakarlrl Blver 6vsten

the area was flrst ertenslvely surveyed for qulnnat
cn sparnrlng between 15 May and 29 May¡ 1956 r by a
arslty of Ca¡rterbr¡¡y party (J.S. Bulllvantl Ho McAllun
l.C. Toung) for the North Ca.nterbury Accllnatlsatlon
rty. In thelr report, ¡rReport on the Survey of Qnlnnat
rn spawnlng ln the l¡Ialnakarirl Rlver Systent 29 June,
t, descrfptlons are gtven of the waÈers sutveyed.,
bher wlth the data collected.

the 1964 party ex¿mlned, sone, but not aIlr of the waters
ryed by the L955 party and reported on sev€ral new

PS¡ For detall see Figure 1.

(a) SPRING CREEK (No. I on nap)

[ot prevlously reported. A large strean systen spprox-
rly I mll-e above the BeaLey brfdge on the left bank.
seelrge :trea¡ns flow from the base of a large shlngle

rnd comblne wlth a narrou cha¡rnel of the ltalnakarlrl
po the systen carrled.¡ at ühe tine of Ëhe survey, approx-
aly half the totaL flow at the Bealey brld,ge. The
rkarlrl channel was unstable a¡rd sl1ty¡ the seepage
rms werò stable.
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(b) PADD)I rS BEIID (No. 2 on nap)

A seepage strearn descrlbed ln the 1955 reporf.
3g redds | æ, Llve and I dead salnon were counted. In
1955, 9 redds only l¡'Iere coüritedr

(c) @ (No.3 onmap)

Descrlbed under the headlng of nslde strea.n above I

Haudon Rlverrr fn the 1956 report. Then 3O redds and 2l

sa].mon were recorded. Thls year the cOunü was 123 redc

96 llve and 8 dead salmon.

(d) g4ÊgjgEB (No. 4 on nap)

glnllar condltlons prevalled as ln the 1955 surveyl

!.eo water level above normal and sltght turbldlty. Al

fn 1955 no redds or sal¡on hrere se€llo

(d) (1) 
. c¡,ss sTREAl,f (4a on nap)

Four redds, 16 ]lve and 1 dead saLmon were counted

ln the same area as surveyed tn 1955 when 65 redds a¡1d

10 sal¡non were record.ed.

N.B. Entry of qufu¡nat salmon lnto the Cass Rlver al

strea.m couLd be affected by Èhe posltlon of the naln
channel of the llalnakarirl Rfver. Ihls year the flow
was on the right bankr 1.êo opposlte to the Cass River
outflow.

(e) tOl^I FARl,l CBÐEK (No. 5 on maP)

Referred, to as a small strean at the botton enô of
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I Rlversdale flat ln the 1955 report. 59 redds end

salmon rÁIere found ln the sane area as ln 1955 hlhen

redds, 10 llve a¡ld îA, dead sal^mon were record€do

(f ) SpRINc CnEEK AND_SIDE CHANI{IEIS (No. 6 on nap)

A new area on the left ba¡rk of the Walnakarlrl Rlver
)oslte Lou Farn Creek. Starting as seepage und,er a

lrace, tbree stable tributarles flow across a f1aü of
lüb-Gov€red., consolldated, al.Lwrlal gravelr and Joln
Bh a large slde char¡neL of the naln rlYer. Good

twnfng graveLs are found !n the trlbutaries r althot'gh
¡ fLow of water ls llmtted tn the upper reaches.

194 redds, 11? Ilve erLd' 22 dead salnon were counted,

the trlbutarles and slde channel.

(e) HAI,rIDON RIVER (No. 7 on nap)

Thls rlver has apparently not been reported on

fore. It vras exanlned fron the bushalne to the

nfluence with the btaina"karlrl (a dfstance of âpprox-
ately 1-à nlles) and found to be unstable and subJect
heavy floods. Beyond the bushllne there ate some

- 6 mlles of river whlch vrere not exanlned.

No sal-non or red.ds were se€rlo

(h) RIVERSDATE IIIJTS STREAþÍ (No. I on map)

A snallr slJa¡np-fed, strea.n wlth a botton nalnJ-y of
d and f lne gravels. As in 1955 no red,ds or sal¡non were

êrr¡ In a sid.e eharucel at the mouthr 5 redds and 3
lmon lrere counted..
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(1) ANDRE!'IS RIVEE (No. 9 on Map)

lhe lower end.¡ from the bush to the nouthr 1s descrl
ln the 1955 report. No salmon or red,ds were observed on

elther survey. The map shows several nlLes of open stre
above a narrowr rough gorge whlch has not been sttrueyed.

(J) IITNDINc CREEI, (tlot shown on nap)

The outLet fron Lake Pearson flowlng lnto Broken Rlv
a¡d descrlbed, by Hobbs (1937).

Fron ühe outlet of Lake Pearson to the lst trlbutary
(approx. 4 nlles) the flow wlllr oh occaslons, cease as

was the case durlng the 1963-64 sunmer. Ilowever, at the
tlne of the survey the flow was contlnuous and ln the
first 2 nlles 12 redds and ?A salnon rtere counted. In
the 3rd, nlle¡ f.e. belov¡ ùhe FLock H111 bridger L redd a
3 saLmon were seen. Poor weather condlflons precJ.uded a
further su.rvey.

Two weeks prevlously the North Canterbury Acclfnatls
Soclety had exa¡nfned one mlIe of the lower end of lllnd,ln
Creekl md had, recorded 502 salmon.

(K) CA\¡E STREAM. THOMAS AND PORTER RN'ERS

(t) Cavo Strean flows underground for the last
{ nfle through a Linestone cave. It ls alnost
certain safmon couLd not ascend the cataracts
and fa1ls reported fn the câvê¡
(11) lhonas Rlver, from a brief examfnatlon near
the road bridge dld not appear to be a sultable
spawnfag strean.
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(f11) Portgr Rlver. Here agaLn tf-ne dld not pemltt
other tha¡r a brlef exanlnatlon¡ and no redds or
salnon were s€êno

e actual counts nade durlng tbe 1964 survey and the
s for the L962 and 1963 sutveys for the Ra.kala,
ata and l,Ialtakl Rlvers are shgwn ln Îables I - 3.

sul-ts for the tüalnakariri River Surrreyr together wlth
s¡¡lts for 1955 are detalled 1n Table 4.

Disc ussion

) Glenarlffe svstem

e faulty fish pass at the Hydro dan has been reported
I tLnes. It should be nodlfled to pernlt sel¡non aceesg
water above the lake. The cost uot¡Ld be nod,erate.

) Hvdra waters

Andersonr Mt Al,gldus Statlon, reports that salnon
n the l,IlLberforce ltiver at the crosslng. Ile regarôs
s unusual.

) H'ji,¿Lr¡*'.@e=Ëiv9l

catrse of the low rlver leve]. and the small numbers of
recorded, ln the regurlarJ.y surveyed. area¡ the proposed

l-es addltlonaL survey upstrea.n was not done"
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co&Lgglw.

1. Frorn the observations made on the three nain systen

surveyed. (ltydra waters¡ Glenarlffer ed Deep Creek) !t
ts evld.ent that the L9æ qulrrnat salmon run had fulLy
utlllsed the available spar'rnlng $rotürds o

2, A low rlver level of long duratlon had apparently
affected the run lnto the Hakatara-mea Rlver.

3. The negllglble nunbers recorded for the Awaklno

Strea.n do not warrant continuatlon of the strrvêlfo

4. Because of the many lcroun varlables !n a sufvey of
thls type lt 1s concluded ühat the signlftcance of any

differences ln the nuabers recorded. over the last 3

years, carurot be deternined,.

5. Comparisons wlth earller srrveys are of doubtf¡rl
value because the areas covered. were not ldentical.

RECOMMETIDATIONS

that the Awaklno Strea¡n be deleted fron the quÍnnar

salmon spawnlng surreY.

Executed by: R. Boud.t

J , Gallolray,
Tecluic_a_l Fte1d 0ff1r

Supervised by: B.T. Cunningh,
Sen.lot Eishery 0ffic.,

Issued Aprll 1965.
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ENËEË,:

,. Salmon .spawnlng SurveY 1962.
Investlgation Report. Joþ- No. 43.

F.lf . Advls. Serrrlce¡ Marlne Departnent.

lo BaLmon Spawnlng SurveY 1963.
Investlgatlon Report. Job No. 51.

F.ü1. Advlt. Servlcer Marine Departnenü.

t. Spelght R. (1929)

Geologlcal Features of the l,Ialnakarlrl
Basln,

Reeords of ühe Canterbury Museun

VoI. III. No. 3.

,. Hobbs D.F. (L937)

Natt¡raL Reproducùlon of QuJ.nnaü Salmont
Brown and Rainbow lrout 1n Cerüaln
New Zealand Waters.

Fisho Bü1. No. 6 N.Z. Marlne Deparünent.



IABIE I
SAI,MON SPA!{trIIG - 1964

SYSTEIÍ Date Redds galnotl

Llve d.ead

.'Conditlons

Glena¡iffe 8/9.5.æ ?91 9O5 LtB

L/2.6.æ 66? 15"ó 2gO 265

tg/zo n6.&, 1116 149 223

Good

Main stream level hlgh
nlltln

Eydra l¡iaters 6n.5.æ, 1345 1688 1:28

Bo/gL.s.64 97? tl1! 40? 3L?

t? /;l8.6.il, 1-19? 151 566

Good.

Maln strea.n level hlgh
nnnn

Deep Creek LO/1J.5.4. )292 LzAg 156

8.6.4, 999 ll 0l 20? g?5

2!.6.æ, 1033 39 366

Clear, but strong N.tü. wlnd
Eeavy rein from S.E.
Good

Eakata¡amea !2 "5.æ 88 55 16 Rlver very }ow

N1] (?í - No surveY

2!.6.æ 6? 5 L4 R:lver a Ilttle be10w norual

Awaklno ]-:2.5.4, 1 -
lr

22.6.& 1 -

-
-
-

Not recordeô
So sunrey
[ot reeord,ed.
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SYSÎEM Date Redd,s SaLmon

Llve dead
Condltlons

Glenariffe 6/7.5.63 42o 8oz Loz Maln strean dlseolou¡ed,
24/25.5.63 Lttz ?0f ?B? 4gg SJ.lghtly dÍscolou¡ed,
14n5.6.63 l-r82 zLo 483 Higher tha¡r norual , clear

Hyd,ra waters 8/9 "5.63 BOg 1048 160 Strong N.!t. wfnds clear
22/2J-"5.63 1348 lÌ0ü 1335 &t5 Heavy flood 6 days earller
L2n3.6063 1154 29L 268 Gontlnued fJ.ood;lng

Deep Creek 4/5.5,63 ?AB 931 59 poor S.E. winds, ra1n, haiJ-
l7 /28 "5 .63 ].o25 

? 6f slz 424 poor snol¡
L6/L7 .6.63 Lj.74 89 4?¿6 Good - F1ood,lng earlier

Ha-katarene.a 2.5.63 10? L72 1 Good, Ilttle hlgher tha¡
nornpl-.

go.5.53 ?Æ 151 140 14o n r n ,
19n6.63 L20 L8 45 Poor - d.lscolou¡ed. flood,lng

Ar¡akl¡o 1.5.63 - - - Notrecord.ed
29.5.â33ai-Inn
19.6.636-Inr



ÎABLE 3

sAtMON ÉPåwNIt{_G_ - 1962

SYSTEM Date Redd's Sal¡aon
Live Dead

Condltlons

Glenariffe l6/L7.5.62 1179 tz^V.
31.5.62 1369

26.6.62 +2

893 4Ø Excellent

Hydra waters - G

6.6.62 rW l.,26 352 Affected bY earller flood

Deep Creek 13/20.5.62 12æ 
t ¡ _ t 694 297 Floodlng

s/4.6.62 1648 tu)t 158 4OB 2 strea.ns sllted by floods
:? 129,6.52 Not recorded

Hal',ataramea 2!.5.62 42O ,-re lOO 91 Not recorded'

8.6,62 69? > rl 9 4? Earller freshr Poo¡
28.6.52

Awaklno 2!.5 .62 LZ <. t- 1 4 Not recorded
'8 .6.62 5 It rr

28o6.62 ' tr tr



19551964

STREA],Í REDDS SAIMON REDDS SALI,ÍON
Llve Dead Llve Dead

Paddyrs Bend Bg æ 1 g _
Cora tynn Swanp LZg 96 g AO ZL _
CassStrean 4 16 I æ 10
Low Farm Creek 59 91 A IO ZO

SprlngCreek(No.1) 23 I - Not exanlned.
Cass Rlver N1I Nil
SpringCreek(No.6) 198 l'L? ZZ tlot exanlned.
Hawdon River Nil tr rt

Lower 2 nlles
Rlversd.a1e lÌuts NII Nil

rr tt side
cha¡rneI 5 B

And.rews Rlver N1I Nll
Lower 1| nlles Lllndlng

Creek 13 27 Not exanlned
Ist 3 mlles Cave Strea¡¡ NII rr n

Thonas Rlver tr

Porter Rlver rt

EskRiverand, $ot exanlned Z 5 4
trLbutaries t 

z
Por.úter & trlbuta¡les r n LAZ gg gg


